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leaving a population of immature resistant cells which can be 
replenished from a pool of dormant rumour cells. Thus 
resistance in myeloma need not be acquired by changes in 
the phenotype of myeloma cells but may be endogenous, 
due to the differential drug sensitivity of subpopulations of 
cells within the tumour. It must be stressed, therefore, that 
effective drug treaOTIent must kill the more primitive cell 
types such as the lymphoplasmacytoid cell. 
Because myeloma exhibits a degree of differentiation in 
man, studies to find the stem cell of the disease are most 
important if future treaOTIents are to produce longer 
disease-free intervals. Furthennore it will be necessary to 
assess whether potential precursor cells (lympho-
plasmacytoid) synthesise and secrete immunoglobulin so 
that the disease can be effectively monitored. 
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F Block, Institute of Cancer Research, Cotswold Road, Sutton, S\l1TeY 
SN25NG. 
Departmenls of Pathology' and SurgerY, Presbyterian University 
Hospital, PiuslnJrgh, Pennsylvania, USA; and 2nd Department of 
Surgery, Tohoku University School of Medici1U, Sendai,Japarr' 
Summary Immunohistochemical techniques were 
used to investigate the pathogenesis of 
obliterative arteriopathy, a major obstacle to long-term solid 
organ allograft survival. T -lymphOcytes, macrophages, and 
proliferating smooth muscle cells made up most of the 
thickened intima. More imponantly, SIOO-protein-positive 
dendritic cells were also present in the intima, especially 
during active inflammation and smooth muscle cell 
proliferation. These are phenotypic characteristics of tissue 
"dendritic" cells, pivotal accessory cells in T -dependent 
immune reactions. Their localisation in the arterial wail 
signals the presence of an ongoing immunological reaction 
directed at native constituents of the artery or at exogenElr~ 
antigcm which permeate the damaged vessel wall. 
Introduction 
OBLITERATIVE arteriopathy (OBA), the commonest 
untreatable long-term complication of all solid organ 
allografts,'''' onen results in graft failure. 
Histopathologically, the arteries affected by OBA are 
characterised by a much thickened intima that contains a 
proliferation of spindle, various inflammatory, and foamy 
cells ...... OBA is thought to be due to an immunological 
reaction (allogeneic) to donor antigens pr~ent on or in the 
arteries/ because of the presence of circulating anti-graft 
antibodil.."S,71! vascular deposition of irrununoglohulin and 
complement/oS and arterial inflammation observed 
microscopically, and because donor-specific antibodies have 
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been eluted from affected graftS.8 The resultant vascular 
lesion is probably a consequence of a response to injury, in 
the way that atherosclerosis (AS) in the general population is 
said to be.9 To improve understanding of the pathogenesis 
of OBA we have investigated, by the use of 
immunohistological methods, the lineage of the cells that 
participate in OBA lesions. 
Materials and Methods 
All recent heart (n = 7), kidney Cn = 9), and liver Cn = 7) allografts 
that failed because of chronic rejection (clinicopathological 
evaluation) and that provided sufficient tissue for 
immunohistological studies were reviewed. 
4 ~ sections were cut from fonnalin-fixed and paraffin-
embedded blocks stained with haematoxylin and eosin, Masson's 
trichrome, and Verhoff,lVan Giesen for elastic tis~ueK Paraffin-
embedded sections were also stained with various antihodies (table 
I), by the 9vidin-biotin-complex (ABC) method, ,. qissuD~ sections 
stained for actin and S)OO protein were exposed to protease XXIV 
for ~ min r.cfpre inC'ul,:'" with the primarY"," ,.. :. 'Ingical 
positive and negative (substitution of non-immune sera for primary 
antibody) controls with the identical treatment were run for each 
antibody. Frozen-tissue embedded in optimum cold temperature 
compound was subjected to immunofluoresence staining by a 
simple indirect technique with appropriate f1uoresceinated. 
secondary antibodies. For negative controls, the primary antibody 
Results (Table 0) 
Light Microscopic Features of OBA 
Many histopathological features were common to the 
affected arteries of all of the organ allografts. Differences 
between the organs and a more detailed description of the 
findings will be reported elsewhere. 
The vessels most severely affected by OBA were those of 
mt-odium size range, often the first and second order 
branching vcssels. Intimal expansion of aff\:cted vessels led 
to conct"l1tric narrowing of the lumen, the degree of 
narrowing varying from 40% to total occlusion. Smaller 
arteries and arteriolcs showed mural wid\:ning with less 
noticeable intimal change. 
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TARLE I-Al-;TIRODI ES USE£) FOR PIIENOn' PI C Al-;" LYSIS O f' THE 
CELLS INVOLVED IN ORA 
-
Amihody 
Source· Method! Dilution Specifici ry 
K--K-~---
L ysozyme [PEX l i l600 Myeloid cells, histioc),tic cdl ', 
(DAKO) ="'lOry epithelial cell ,. " 
Actin IPEX Prediluted Smf'Oth muscle cdb, P<-"ricytcs 
(Bio&c:nex) and myoepithelial cells .... " 
S 100 protein [PEX and 1!450 Neural and glial cells, 
(DAKO) IF melanocytC'S, my""pithdial 
and duct cells of .olivary aland', 
chonJrocytes, Langerhans o:~sI 
"dendritic" cells and !lOme 
macrOphaaes.IO.ll 
UCHL-l IPEX 1/40 Most thymocytCS and activated 
(DAKO) T "",lis; only. frooion of 
"resting" T "",115 an: positive." 
HI .. ' :"<1. IF Jl8 o· K~d l"I :.lcti\'J .. :: J T -1...·:.·1!5 . mt'no-
I. 
" '-, n~ KKl ":::- ;D ~: _ fi: : D" .I: -r .. :l"~;;;: 
Dickinson) ""lis, and ceUs of inflamed 
tissue!;. 
Leu-4 (CD3) IF 1/20 Pan T "",II antigen and Purkinje 
(Becton ""US of =bdlwn.'··" 
Dickinson) 
*DAKO, Sanl.O Barbara, California; Blogen"", San Ramon, Califonua, 
Be'\. .... . '" :: . .\ \ountain View, Ci: 
t1mb ;~ . ,: ,unwlUpcro.ida"" on paralTtn-cmbedded nssue; IF ~ indirect 
immwllf1uorescenc~ on fro2Cl1 tissue . 
The intima contained varying degrees of mononuclear 
inflammation, foam cells, and apparent smooth muscle cell 
proliferation (fig 1). Plasmacytic, neutrophilic, and 
eosinophilic inflammation was less commonly present, 
except in the cardiac allografts. In kidney and heart grafts 
the internal elastic lamina was often disrupted; in the liver it 
was mostly intact. 
The appearance of the media and periadventitial space 
was similar in all the organs. The media was infiltrated to 
various degrees by macrophages, lymphocytes, and foam 
cells. The inflammatory cells were located in areas of 
degenerating smooth muscle cells, Affected arteries had 
cuffs of periadventitial inflammatory cells. These 
periarterial cells seemed to invade the media from without, 
as if the medial smooth muscle cells were the target of 
immunological injury. 
FinalJy, although we did not examine sequential biopsy 
specimens, the changes seemed to progress with time. Early 
lesions showed much inflammation, accompanied by 
smooth muscle cell proliferation. Thereafter, the 
inflammation gradually subsided and the intima became 
sclerotic. 
FIjr l-characteristlc aBA Inion Ihowin& intimal Inflammation 
and thickening (H&E, approx 20 • ). 
Note T-lymphocJlte inflammation (inset, irrununoperoxidase for UffiL-1 
[T -<:ells!) and intimal thickening (arrowhead with line). L ~ anenal lumen. 
M=medi.a. 
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TAHl.E 11 --StJM '\IARY Or PHE;;OTYPI C A.'1ALYSI 5 Or CELLS 
Il-;VOLVU) IN OBA * 
~- ---- --~-----
Char'lctc:ri"'t ics or OSA k"Siun 
fnllnt"1 inr,hral1on wi th T-cell, (U CHL-l + ) 
Intimal infiltration uf m unoC)1cs; macfl lrhagc:-<j 
(I)'Sl.uymc +- . macrophJg\." m,)rphology) 
Int im<l l dcnuriuc cells (S1oo.1. I dendri tic 
mllrphology) 
Other intimal inflammatory cells: 
Smooth musc le cdl proliferation (actin positive 
morpholuRY) 
Intirrual,elcrosis \ 
Disruption of internal elastic lamina 
Medial infiltration with T ·""lIs 
Medial infiltration of monocytes/macropha~ 
Periadvcntitial accumu lation of macrophage; 
and T -cells 
Dec:rr- "_~i~er I Kidney 
+ + ± + 
+ + + +! + + 
+ + ± + + 
++ ± + 
++ ± + + + 
... + ... + +++ 
++ ± + + 
± ± ;t 
+ ++ + + 
+ ++ ++ 
*Rc:lati\'c nwntw:r of cells .:'("Jmrared with othtr org-dn ~ r"r '.;". -: .arne ::mubody. 
Not a compari""n of dil1<rentll1ltibodies . 
tMany of the mocrophages in the thickened intima of the liver arc "foam" 
cell •. 
:Plasma cells, eosinophils, and neutrophils. These: arc particulArly prominenl 
in the cardiac arafu. 
§Appear.; to depend on the "age" of the Ie.ion since most of the aneries in the 
organs mentioned will evenrually progre;s 10 sclerosis . 
Immunohistological FeaTUres 
Various admixtures of macro phages (lysozyme-positive), 
T-lymphocytes (UCHL-l-positive, fig 1), proliferating 
smooth musele cells (actin-positive), and SlOO-positive 
(S I 00 + ) cells were seen in the thickened in tima of affected 
vessels. The variation, to some extent, was dependent on the 
age of the lesion and organ. The intimal S 100 + cells were of 
two types. The first was round-to-oval with an oval, elefted, 
or angulated nucleus. These cells were uncommon; when 
present they were located immediately subjacent to the 
endothelium. The second type of SI00 + cell was dendritic 
in shape (fig 2) and was usually found in contact with nearby 
T -lymphocytes and/or plasma cells and occasionally 
macrophages. The SI00 + dendritic cells were located 
deeper in the intima, near the internal elastic lamina. 
Activated anei proliferating smooth muscle cells were seen in 
two locations-immediately subjacent to hypertrophied 
endothelial cells, and deep in the intima, near the disrupted 
elastic lamina. Macrophages (lysozyme +, fig 3), T-
lymphocytes, and the occasional SI00 + dendritic cell were 
also seen in the media. The cuffs of inflammatory cells in the 
periadventitial space consisted predominantly of 
macrophages (lysozyme +). T-lymphocytes were less 
common. SI00 + dendritic.cells and/or terminal nerve twigs 
were even less so but easily recognisable. 
Fill' 2-8100-protdn-posltlve dendritic intimal \:en. (Immuno-
peroddaae for SI00 protein, approx 200 • ). 
A-"spider" shaped processes; B--close association with lymphoid cells 
and macrophages. 
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Fig 3-Lysozyme-positln c:clls (macrophages, immunoperoxidue 
for lysozyme, approx 80 x) infiltrating the media from the 
adventitia. 
L = Lumen; M = Media. 
Serial 4 J.llll frozen sections consecutively stained for S 1 00 
protein and HLA-DR contained round (lymphocytic and 
histiocytic) HLA-DR-positive cells in the intima. Some 
HLA-DR + cells were spindle shaped. However, sections 
stained by immunofluorescence were not of sufficient 
quality to distinguish between smooth muscle cells and 
dendritic cells. Nevertheless, the elongated HLA-DR + 
cells were in the same general location as the SI00 + ones, 
Discussion 
The presence of SI00 +, and most likely, also of 
HLA-DR +, dendritic cells in aneries affected by OBA is 
strong evidence that these cells belong to the accessory, 
dendritic cell family,t7·t8 Their localisation in the wall of 
damaged aneries of organ allografts is evidence of an 
ongoing immunological reaction involving T -lymphocytes 
in vessels affected by OBA. 
Infonnation on the physiology of dendritic cells is limited, 
since they have only recently been studied to any extent. I tis 
clear, however, that they playa pivotal role in the immune 
response. Dendritic cells are derived from the bone marrow 
and constitute up to 0·5% of peripheral blood mononuclear 
cells. '" They are extremely efficient accessory cells that 
nonnally express a high density of surface HLA-DR 
antigens and are potent stimulators of mixed lymphocyte 
reaction. 0\1 LR \.-10-100 timr, more so than macropha?e~ 
in these respecrs.l6-:n Dendritic cells may also express 
complement receptors, but are unable to "process" 
particulate antigens because of the lack of endophagocytic 
and lysosomal activity,'9.25 Therefore, dendritic cells may 
associate with typical macrophages, whose phagocytic and 
Iysosnm:,; . ,:t i \. ilic~ compensate' f< IT these deficiencic;.. z< The 
prcsenc:<.: of dendritic cells in the thymus2" and at sites of 
antigen processing and inflanunation,25.27 combined with 
in-vitro studies,Zl.2f> demonstrate their imponance in T -celJ-
dependent immune responses. Once dendritic cells are 
"primed" with antigen, they intt:'ract with CD4 + T -helper 
cells, which are induced to undl'rgo blastogenesis and 
clonally restricted proliferation. These acti\'aled helper cells 
are then ahle to interact with B lymphoC)1es and other cells 
necessary for the generation of the dfl'(.1or phase of the 
inunune fl"Sponse. 212h .z7 Once an effector cascade develops, 
release of lymphokines and the local production of 
leukntrienes may induce sm()oth muscle ceWo and.'or 
fibrohlastic proliferation and collagen deposition. 
Indirect c\'idence suggests that the S I 00 + dendritic cells 
infiltraling the anelies are host (r<.:cipient) derived. First, no 
dendritic cells arc detec.1ablc in the arteries ofnonnal tissueD~ 
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(and unpublished observation). Therfore, those that appear 
in the vessels, like the other inflammatory cells, probably 
originate from the bone marrow. Secondly, although 
dendritic cells may retain the capacity to divide, they have a 
shon lifespan of:>-5 dayS.30· 
The role of dendritic cells in the OBA process is uncertain 
and therefore open to speculation. Traditionally, the 
endothelium is thought to be the target of irrununological 
damage in primary humoral and "hyperacute" rejection . 
This assumption is probably correct. However, medial and 
proliferating intimal smooth muscle cells may also be the 
target of cellular and/or humoral reactions since they too 
express HLA-DR antigens when damaged.3t .32 The 
preferential involvement at vessel branch points may 
coincide with the location of smooth muscle cell containing 
intimal "cushions".]3 Alternatively, dendritic cells may play 
a more passive role. The artery affected by OBA may be 
extremely "leaky", pennining the passage of antigens into 
the vessel wall. The deep intima and media then become a 
site of intense antigenic stimulation, similar to mucosal or 
skin surfaces. 
We noted a considerable number of SI00 + dendritic 
cells in the interstitium of rejecting organs (data not 
presented), They were present when inflammatory 
destruction was taking place and became less frequent as the 
inflammation subsided and the organ asstuned a "burnt 
out" appearance. Although these observations are limited, 
the role of both donor and recipient dendritic cells in the 
initiation and maintenance of allograft rejection should be a 
fruitful area of investigation. 
ColTeSpondcncc should be addressed to A. J. D., Department of 
Pathology, Presbyterian University Hospital, Pinsburgh, Pennsylvania 
15213, USA. 
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Preliminary Communication 
lNCRr:.ASE IN MYOCARDIAL Gj-PROTEINS IN 
HEART FAII.URE 
JOACHIM NEUMANN' 
HAS SO SCHOLZ' 
VOLKER D()RINC;l 
WII.HELM SCHMITZ' 
LUTZ VON MEYERINCK' 
PETER K ... L.\\AR1 
DepClrllllL'tlt of Ph<1rm,w,iogy' <1nd Dep<1rtmmt of r;urdi{"I.'<1SClliur 
Surg<'ry,' Ullitl"rsitJts-Krullk""buus Ep/k',uJ,."f, [,'"it't'rsilY of 
Hamburg, Hamburg, West G,'nlwny 
Summary The contractile response and myocardial 
content of Gj-proteins were examined in 
car.: l~;ltilFns from exrlant...·j1 :, ... ~:lrtD" nr· r;'Uf dil"t'l'TCfH 
panents WIth end-stage heart hulure. Three patients had 
idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy and one patient had 
inflammatory heart disease, Preparations from patients with 
idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy showed reduced 
contractile response to the cAMP-increasing agent 
isOp .... ,.,ol;,.,,. "!"d an increase ;,.. mV<X":1rdil11 d:-prntein~K 
comp_" _cl wllh preparations lwm non-failing hearts. 
Therefore it is conceivable that an increase in myocardial 
Gj-prorl!ins is causally related to heart failure due to 
idiopathic ,Iilated cardiomyopathy. In the preparation from 
the patient with inflammatory heart disease the contractile 
response to isoprenaline was not reduced and likewise 
content of Gj-proteins was not changed. 
INTRODUCrJON 
DEFICIENT production of cAMP has been regarded as an 
important cause of contractile dysfunction in patients with 
end-stage heart failure. For instance, compared with 
controls, in severe heart failure adenylate cyclase activity is 
reduced, l and there is diminished contractile response to 
compounds that increase cAMP content via adrenoceptor-
stimulation E~adrenergic agents) or inhibition of cAMP 
degradation (phosphodiesterase inhibitors2-4). The reason 
for this effect might be an alteration of specific guanine 
nucleotide binding regulatory proteins (G-proteins),' In the 
heart the activity of adeny1ate cyclase is controlled by two 
G-proteins-Gs, which stimulates, and Gj, which inhibits, 
the enzyme.s We report here on the amount of myocardial 
Gj-proteins, as detected with pertussis toxin labelling, in 
heart failure due to idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy. 
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PATIEl'TS AND .\IETHOIlS 
Three nllo-Ltiling hearts wen.' obraincJ from l1lulti(lrg'Ul d,mor5 
wh"se heans could n.H he used for surgical n:as,)ns llr because of 
bIt "J gn'up incnmpatibiliry. The ventricks of thl'S" h<!arts looked 
nonn;.!. Four failing hearts Wl!fl' ontained from palicJl!s with 
end-stage hl".!rt failure undergoing orthlllnpic heart 
tr.Ulsplant"rion-·-!llrL"\: of these l'atknts had idiopathic Jilat(."d 
cmJ.illrnYllra1hy, and one had myocuLiitis. 'Inc patient with 
myocarditis had a l':lrdiac indl..'X of 1·6 linun per 01
'
, did not 
improve with imrJ"t:nous drug ther.!py, and therefore required 
urgent orthotopic hcart transplantation. Infonned lunsent was 
obwin~d from the famili(.'S of all donors of non-failing he-.lrts and 
from patients undergoing cardiac trdllsplantation before 
explantation of the heart. Aortic and pulmonary valves were excised 
from non-failing hearts and used later for valve replacement. The 
patients were aged 27 to 56 Years. The hearts were ~ssayed for 
G -proTeins .. \kmhranl" rrc['ared from the hnrr· co Incubated 
with uP-NAD in the prt:sence of pertussis toxin and subjected to 
SDS-polyacryJamide electrophoresis and autor.ldiography as 
follows, 
Tissue was rapidly frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at - 70'C, 
Membranes were prepared' from I g right ventricular tissue 
homogenised for 30 s with a 'Polytron' homogeniser (PT 10-35, 
Kincm.J[i.;a GmhH, Lucern, Swlt7.crland) 1I1 10 ml buffer 
containing 50 mmol/I "uis"-Hel (pH = 7'5),5 mmol/I MgCI l , 5 
mmolll edetic acid (EDTA), I mmol!1 cthylcneglycol-bis-
(l3-aminoethyl ether) N,N'-tetraacetic acid (EGTA), and 50 
kallikrein inhibitory unitsiml aprotinin. 'Ine homogt::nate was 
centrifuged at 1000 g for 10 min at 4'C. The resultant supernatant 
was centrifuged at 40 000 gat 4 'e, and the pellet was washed twice 
with the same buffer and stored at -70'C, ADP-ribosylation was 
done as previously described.' In brief, samples were diluted 
IO-fold with 20 nunol/I "tris" -Hel (pH = 8), I mmol/I EDT A, I 
mmol/l dithiothreitol (01T), 3 mmolll Mgel z and 10% sucrose, 
0, 1 % Lubrol PX. 10 J.1I of diluted samples were added to a solution 
(SO J.1I) such that the final concentrations were 100 mmol/I 
"tris"-Ha (pH=8), 10 mmol/l thymidine, I mmol/1 EDTA, 1 
mmol/I DTf, I mmol/I L-alpha-dimyristoyl phosphatidylcholine, 
and 2·5 lJlllolllP NAD (5000-10 000 cpmjpmol; NEN, Dreieich, 
West Germany). The reaction was started by the addition (10 J.1I) of 
100 flg/mi of pertussis toxin (List Biological Laboratories, 
Campbell, California, USA). The reaction was tenninated by 
addition of 100 J.1I LiimmIi sample buffer (1 % sodium dodecyl 
sulphate [SDSj, 5% 2-mercaptoethanol, 10% glycerol, 62·5 mmol 
"tris" -Ha, 0·02% bromphenol blue, pH = 6'8) and heated at 95'C 
for 3 min. 25 J.1I of the solution was loaded on each lane of a 1 mm 
thick polyacrylamide slab gel (main gel, 12·5% acrylamide; packing 
gel, 4·5% acrylamide, 0·1 SDS) and subjected to electrophoresis 
according to Liimmli8 in a conventional vertical slab gel 
electrophoresis chamber (,Mini-Protean II', Bio-Rad, Miinchen, 
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